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A NOTE FROM PASTOR JESSE:
 
Patience Gives Flight to Love

In John’s gospel Chapter 15 beginning at the fifth verse,
Jesus tells his disciples that those who abide in him will
produce much fruit. Jesus goes on to say that when you
produce much fruit, you are my true disciples because this
brings great glory to my Father (15:5-8). In case you were
wondering what fruit Jesus is talking about, the apostle Paul
has an answer for us in his letter to the Galatians. This letter
begins with the fact that we have been called to a life of
freedom in the Spirit and this life conveys in word and deed certain fruits or qualities by
which we care to be known in and by the world. This fruit of the Spirit includes love, joy,
peace, patience, kindness, gentleness, faithfulness, goodness, and self control.
 
The apostle Paul says there’s no law against these things, no inhibitions or restrictions;
in other words, anybody can do and practice these qualities. These fruits of the Spirit are
available to us all. But inculcating the fruit of the spirit no doubt requires lots of patience,
in some case a lifetime of patience. According to a wise physician, “The best medicine
for Humanity is patience.” When asked “what if it doesn’t work?” He smiled and
answered “Increase the Dose.”
 
That reminds me of a common sight in the America’s Southwest desert, the unique
century plant. The century plant (Agave Americana) thrives in rocky, mountainous,
desert sites. It has dramatic, splayed leaves that grow up a foot wide. The plant can
reach 12 feet in diameter. But what makes the century plant unusual, as its name
suggests, is its long reproduction cycle. For twenty or thirty years (no, not a literal one
hundred years), the six foot tall plant stands the same height and puts out no flowers.
Then one year, without warning, a new bud sprouts. The bud, which resembles a tree-
trunk-size asparagus spear, shoots into the sky at a fantastic rate of seven inches per
day and reaches an eventual height of twenty to forty feet. Then it crowns itself with
several clumps of yellowish blossoms that last up to three weeks. Like the century plant,
many of the most glorious things that happen to us come only after a long wait. But the
assurance is that “they that wait on the Lord shall renew their strength” (Isaiah 40:31).
Sometimes we want God to work in our lives in our fast-changing, fast-paced culture.
But God often works on a far different timetable. Patience is a virtue, a fruit of the Spirit
and we do well to inculcate it; for love without patience or patience without love is like a
hook without a bait. 

Grace and Peace,

Pastor Jesse

http://ststephensabq.org/


SERMON SERIES: Got Fruit? Got Patience?

This coming Sunday, September 4, we are continuing our new series based on Galatians 5:22-
23 focused on the Fruit of the Spirit. Each week we will take one of the fruits of the Spirit. This
Sunday we will be focusing on the fruit of Patience. Patience is one of those qualities that most
of us find ourselves lacking. We will be looking at what Jesus said and modeled related to this
key fruit in our lives. 

COMMUNION OFFERING FOR
THIS SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 4:
Kairos Prison Ministry

This coming Sunday our Communion offering
will be for Kairos Prison Ministry. Kairos is an
ongoing ministry to State and Federal prisons
across the world. Your offering will go to support
our local Kairos ministry team that serves the
Guadalupe County Correctional Facility. This will
provide for the weekend events that results in the
transformation of residents as they open
themselves to become disciples of Christ, who
then become disciple makers within the prisons
and beyond. 

There are several ways to give:
Drop-off your donation in one of the offering
boxes in the Worship Center on Sunday
morning or stop by the Welcome Center.
Give online through the church's website.
(Click here.)
Please indicate this is for Kairos.

DOUBLY BLESSED WITH ADLER
& HEARNE performing on
Saturday, September 3 in the
Solid Grounds Coffeehouse and at
all three Sunday morning services
on September 4, 2022!

From Texas' upper east side near the arts hamlet of
Winnsboro, award-winning singer-songwriters Lynn Adler and Lindy Hearne will not only be

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018CDm0MmjsikzqVltwKoLqU8vZNS8VQKNEIJ3hxCHGlDeCGXvDqHj3KyZMej9y6jD2TLzgacjmw2OrxE58p2ZxFo6HJyLQVqsQAyi4RaMyj72ambhU6_sj_5nSqBhgbPO4D0WoOnaChEmeDBEJA7FEM1ABV4qIBaE&c=cGdfYjCNZN2Gar-pn9n1XzzERfzSd-0nZ5GYb_wU-PED-qDrEnFsig==&ch=EiOEdTqscfTaV5W6B_9FH2F9jnpW65roV8toe2Thv-1ZZiR8ogAjAw==


performing in our church's Solid Grounds Coffeehouse on September 3 but will be playing at all
three Sunday morning services on September 4!

Adler and Hearne connect with audiences coast to coast. Honored to be selected by the Texas
Commission on the Arts to serve on the state’s official Texas Touring Roster, the husband-wife
duo enjoys the title of Official Texas Touring Artists for the August 2022-2024 touring season.
(Adler & Hearne have served on the roster since 2014.) Their newest CD, The Ties That Bind
Us, (released August 2022) is their first on the Howlin' Dog Records label, produced by Don
Richmond and featuring special guests Eliza Gilkyson, Bill Hearne, Michael Hearne and Jimmy
Stadler. Their music is a spirited blend of original Texas Folk with hints of blues, jazz, country
and bluegrass. With 13+ recordings and decades of touring between them, their repertoire is
playful, poignant and poetic – including sparky love ballads, historically based tributes, quirky
story songs and anthems of justice and peace.

Raised by musical families and nurtured by music ensembles through college, the two met in
Nashville, and now pay it forward together in performances from listening-room venues,
festivals and community events to churches, libraries, schools and house concerts. Lynn co-
wrote the theme song for the hit PBS children’s TV series Wishbone. Her diverse writing
background brings added experience to the duo's workshops and presentations. Lindy sang in
the famed Texas Boys Choir as a child, and for several years he and his band were Roy
Clark’s backup group performing with Roy from Las Vegas to Hee Haw to Carnegie Hall. Adler
& Hearne’s songs share a common bond with the human experience of us all. The vibe of their
shows is a thoughtful balance: equal parts campfire song circle and concert hall polish,
punctuated with humor and spirit.

 
*** SOLID GROUNDS COFFEEHOUSE ***

Every Saturday Night!

Doors open at 6:30 PM.
Live entertainment starts at 7:00 PM.

(Livestream available on Facebook, click here.)

Coffee, cookies and snacks | Inspirational message | Family-friendly
FREE!

Messy Church is BACK! Summer is over and we're back in school, so please join us on
Saturday, September 10 from 4-6 pm for our next session of Messy Church! Messy
church is fun for the whole family. We will enjoy games, crafts, a great Bible story and end it all
with a meal. It's the perfect time to enjoy family time, make new friends and learn more about
Jesus.

https://www.facebook.com/StStephensABQ


September’s theme is “Share like Sheep.”

To help volunteer, please click here. Need more info? Contact Jo Anderson at 505-293-9673,
Ext. 125 or click here!

SEPTEMBER T.L.C. - THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 15, 2022
11:30 AM - 1:00 PM

MENU: Meat Loaf and Mashed Potatoes
 
PROGRAM: Services in Albuquerque for Seniors

What is TLC? "Thursday Lunch Club" is a monthly fellowship luncheon.
Always scheduled on the third Thursday.
The program focuses on our Seniors, but all are invited to participate.
The meal is a potluck for those who are able to bring a favorite dish.
The main course is catered and provided by St. Stephen's UMC.

 
Plan to join your St. Stephen's friends for lunch on September 15!

Bring a guest to join us for Fellowship, Information and Good Food!
Check out available information about services for seniors in Albuquerque!

ASBURY PIE CAFÉ BAKERS NEEDED!

Sign-up sheets to bake pies for the Asbury Pie Café are in the
Fellowship Hall. Thank you to everyone who signed-up to
work at the pie café and thanks to Stacy Camacho for her
reaching out to fill needed café worker shifts. Please consider
helping with this wonderful ministry that benefits local charities
providing food and services to the poor and homeless.  

Click here to learn more about the Asbury Pie Cafe, including a
video to learn more about working at the pie cafe.

UPCOMING CHURCH CONFERENCE:
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 18, 2022 at Asbury United
Methodist Church

We invite you to attend our upcoming Church Conference at 3:00 PM
on Sunday, September 18, 2022 at Asbury UMC, which is located at
10000 Candelaria Rd NE. This year our church conference will be combined
with other UMC churches.

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080b4da9ab28a0f94-messy
mailto:jlanderson@ststephensabq.org
https://www.asburyabq.org/asbury-cafe


CHURCH OFFICE CLOSED LABOR
DAY, MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 5:

In honor of the Labor Day Holiday, the church office will
be closed on Monday, September 5, 2022.

ST. STEPHEN'S UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
4601 Juan Tabo Blvd. NE
Albuquerque, NM 87111
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